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SEVEN FRATS OPEN Class-E-s :tonsion Idea LIBERTY LEAGUETo Get ConsiderationSIXTH ANNUALS uonstitution Hopes Boosted
As Pool Names CommitteeAt Faculty Meeting

OF FROLIC DANCES Plan Will Be Presented to Ad

ORGANIZES HERE

Group Pledges to Expose Radical
Classroom Propaganda; David

Clark May Speak Soon.

ministration with Possibil-
ity of Faculty Action.

Tea and Formal Dances Here More Duties
Will Be Followed by Lunch

A statement of the class-e- xeon Dance in Durham.

GROUP TO COMPILE
USEFUL MATERIAL'

Appointment Comes as Result of
President Pool's Pre-Cam-pai-

gn

Platform.

0000 00 Carolina conservatives, long
the target of organized radical

tension plan sponsored bv theIRVING AARONSON TO PLAY Daily Tar Heel will be preby the Editor campus groups, awoke last nightsented to the administration toThe sixth annual day or tomorrow for possibleMay frolics, sponsored
faculty action at the next meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon.

fraternities here, will start this
afternoon at 4:30 in the. Ti rQ

Dean R. B. House said ves- -

in the organization of a local
chapter of the American Liberty
League.

Under the leadership of Win-thro- p

Durfee, some 25 students
pledged membership in the na-
tional body which stands for the

with Irving Aaronson and his terday that no action could be

The possibility that Carolina
student government will finally
become organized seemed immi-
nent with yesterday's action on
the part of Jack Pool, new stu-
dent body head.

A committee on activities
and improvements, headed by
ex-stude- nt body President Har

Commanders, international fa
vontes, playing for the affair.

made on the proposal until a
definite , statement had beenThe tea dance this afternoon

will be followed with a formal

en House toldSTUDENTS
'suggest us yester(ay tnat

the class extension
idea must be presented a la
statement to the faculty before
.any official action could be taken.

We know it would be asking
ttoo much to desire a move on
the part of the faculty of its
;wn accord. However, it is some-
thing to be desired. We don't
--want the faculty to. think we're
drying to cram something down
:its throat, so we haven't pushed
vthe idea more than to suggest.

presented. Consequently, such
an outline will be worked up.

mi i .dance tonight from 9 to 1 also ine .pian nas been discussed

defense of American principles
against fascism and socialism.

Durfee Made Head
Durfee, who was elected presi-

dent of the chapter here last

per Barnes, was appointed yes-
terday by Pool to look intn tfcA

m the Tin Can. The series will
continue tomorrow with a

considerably recently, but no ac
advisability of a written constiluncheon dance at the Washing-- .

tion has been suggested. How-
ever, it is 'likely that some defi-
nite stand will result from fac

tution for local student Governton Duke hotel in Durham, an night, made it clear that the or x:;:;::::ft:::-.- j ment, among other things.other tea dance here tomorrow ulty consideration next week.afternoon, and the final formal
Extra-Curricula- rs

"I do not ask this commits
Harper Barnes (above), ex--

ganization here will use all its
power "to prove to North Caro-
lina and the nation that this
University is not a 'hotbed' of

Shaffer io Lead BAND TO PRESENT necessarily to submit- - a written
constitution," Pool explained

president of the student body
and present manager of Graham
Memorial, will add his years of

dance here tomorrow night. CONCERT IN OPEN radicalism."Leading the dances will be
Charlie Shaffer, D. K. E.; Sher

When the faculty does meet
and the proposal for class ex-
tension is presented, there will
undoubtedly be lots said on both
sides. If nothing else is gained
.and if the proposal is dropped,
--we nevertheless feel that some

yesterday, "What I do wish is
material which might be useful

University Band Will Give First Meanwhile, plans have been experience in student govern
Spring Musical on Campus.wood Hedgpeth, Kappa Surma: made to secure David Clark, ment to a new committee under

his chairmanship appointed yesAgnew Bahnson, S. A. E. ; Bruce Textile Bulletin editor, to speakThe University band will e-iv-
eOld, Sigma Nu: Dick Lewis, early in May on behalf of the terday by Jack Pool, incumbentits first spring concert Sundav

in compiling a manual on extra-
curricular activities of the cam-
pus." ,

Members of the group besides
Barnes are Haywood Weeks,
Mayne Albright, Phil Hammer.

organization.Zeta Psi; Buddy Upchurch, Sig leader, to investigate student
government and the practicabil

afternoon at 5 o'clock on thema Chi, and Trip Rand, Beta. Other officers elected lastcampus near the Davie poplar.The May Frolics were or ity of a written constitution.night were: DuPont Snowden,This will be the first time inganized here in 1930 by six fra secretary, and Frank McGlinn, Fred Weaver, Joe Suffarman.several years that - the studentternities: Beta Theta Pi. Delta Robert Smith wick, Oliver Cross CREATIVE DANCES Albert Ellis, Frank Willinfrham.body and townspeople haveKappa Epsilon, Sigma Nu, Sig and Wiley Parker, executive

thing has been accomplished in
r our setting forth a plan backed

"with real student opinion.
But we're not despairing. The

students will be heard when the
faculty discusses the idea. Then
let the faculty act.

Jack Pool's moveCLEANING .

HOUSE m aPPmtmg the
committee on ac-

tivities and improvement natur

and Francis Fairley.heard lawn concerts during the committeemen.ma Chi, Phi Delta Theta and spring months. The band is un Tar Heel Campaign
The Daily Tar Heel is car

Present also was Socialist Es--
TO BE PRESENTED

TOMORROW NIGHT
Zeta Psi. The Florida Rhythm
Club and Jelly Leftwich plaved

der the direction of Earl Slocum ton Everett Ericson who sought rying on a vigorous camnai tmand composed of about 40 stutor the series that year. to justify the tendency of cerdent musicians whose interestThe next year the Phi Delts tain professors to expound their
for a written constitution for
Carolina student government.
The appointment of the present

is in the rendition of standard Hampton Institute Group Willpulled out to help organize the social views in the classroom.concert and classical music.Spring Festival and Kappa Sig
Offer Interpretative Program

Under Auspices of "Y."Following is the program to SENIOR PROGRAMS
committee came as a result of
Pool's pre-campai- gn platform
and governmental connections

be played Sunday: March Rov--
ma and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
were taken into the group. The
personnel has remained the same

INCLUDE AFRICAN DANCESal, Smetsky; Overture to the

ally tickles us to death, because
Tve have consistently maintained
that something must be done to
straighten out the administra-
tive mess which we call
dent government."

.Not that the committee is a

BEGIN NEXT WEEK as much as from the newspaUnder the auspices of the Y.
Opera "lone," Petrella; Three
Kings (Cornet Trio), Smith.

since that year.
In Other Years M. C. A., the Hampton InstitutePool Announces Varied ProgramSoloists: Jack Klingman, C. C.

per's crusade, however.
"For some time," PooUwent

on yesterday, "I have felt that
there has been a need for clari

Dance Group will present their
program of creative and inter

Emerson Gill, Don Bestor, Martin, John Frye; American For Senior Week; Regalia
Kay Kyser and Noble Sissle To Be Donned Monday.Rhapsody "Cabins," Gillette; pretive dances in Memorial hall fication as to the definite responMarch of the Spanish Soldiery, tomorrow evening at 7:30Sports, smokers, receptions.

panacea for campus ills. But it
is indubitably a step toward
some amelioration of conditions
such as were evidenced several
times last year.

We hope the committee's re

sibilities of the campus organi
have played for the Frolics in
the order named. Aaronson and
his band have been signed for

Smetsky; Ballet Suite "The En o clock.tappings, dances, and senior re zation and the relation of one orchanted Lake," by Tschaikow- - The first half of the urogramgalia will characterize the pro- - ganization to another. I believethe present set. sky (a) Scene; (b) Dance of the has been divided into two s-e-gram for senior week, which be that a brief statement wouldSwans; (c) Hungarian Dance; eral parts : "The Cycle of thegms this Monday, according to (Continued on page three)Concert March, Christain Bach; r Depression" and "Dances of theJack Pool, president of the class
People."Intermezzo from "The Jewels of

Madona," Wolf-Ferra- re ; Na
The senior class aerainst the WAR DISCUSSION

port burns the thing up. If
nothing else, it should be able
to present the facts of govern-
mental bungling which in them-
selves, without elaboration,
should speak well for a consti

Officers of the organization
are: president, Charlie Shaffer;
vice-preside- nt, Sherwood Hedg-
peth ; secretary-treasure-r, Ag-
new Bahnson; assistant secretary-t-

reasurer, Buddy Up-churc- h.

Rand, Lewis, and Old
are on the executive committee.

'The Cycle of the Depresfaculty baseball game will contional Emblem March, Bagley. sion is composed from thestitute the first item on the pro AGITATES LEAGUEThe program will end with the study of economic struggles ingram, taking place Mondav afplaying of "Hark the Sound," tfte world which is comparableternoon. Tuesday night a senior
tution to allocate power where
it belongs. MacFarland, Magill Speak, Supthe Alma Mater of U. N. C. to the general struggles of mansmoker with a program full of ported by Woodhouse, Fra-ze- r,

Stoney, Bahnson.
to win freedom from his enslavsurprises will be held. PoolNew Dorms May Be Remodeled ing factors.vouches for the surprises and

Facing competition from thetor Use Of Women Graduates Folk Dancespromises all attending a fine
Daily Tar Heel banquet on theevening. ' Under "Dances of the Peo

We doubtPORGOTTEN
SURVEY a some Dean

Bradshaw's boys
took a questionnaire around
Everett dormitory recently to
find out that resident students
thought of the plan. But we

other side of the partition andSigned Petition Sent A reception for all seniors pie," folk dances are used which
surrounded on a mythical platwill take place in Graham MeAdministrative Heads are characteristic of differentSenior Regalia

Senior regalia, in which
form by Mr. Woodhouse (hemorial Wednesday night, and a European nationalities. TheRequest Calls for Remodeling of once beat out Calvin Coolidzfree show has been secured to native dances of Russia, Poland.fourth-yea- r students will strut for mayor of Northampton.follow the reception. The gameBattle-Vance-Pettigr- ew for

Occupancy Next Fall. next week, is now at the Stu
and Italy are represented in this
division, along with a characterroom will be open all day. Mass.), Don McKee, and Don

Becker, George MacFarland cavedent Co-operati- ve store and I

Fleece Tannines

can't figure out what is wrong
with the inmates down there
"who can't remember answering
the thing.

During our recent investiga-
tion of the dormitory situation.

study of the Gypsies.TO BE DECIDED IN SUMMER Golden Fleece tappings, the After these will be a sroun Chapel Hill its first taste of
what the Iowa plan can reallvBattle Vance- - Pettigrew, long awaited event of the year,

will be held Thursday night in

may be obtained today and
tomorrow, according to Senior
Simmons Patterson.

The raiments are available
all day on these days.

oi native African dances which
include "Ya Ma Wisee" in

do for public meetings.staunch old University dormi He was preceded by Bob Ma- -which the visit 'of God to an Aftory considered by many male Memorial hall; and the week's
program will be concluded on rican tribe is shown, "The Begundergraduates as the best on

the campus, will in all probabili

gill's 10-minu-
te short on current

happenings across the seas, a
talk which was comprehensive

Friday and Saturday with the gar's Dance," depicting theDORSETT TO HEAR
Junior-Senio- r dances, endingty be turned over to the women wandering African beggars as

"we had occasion to see over 40
Per cent of Everett's inhabi-
tants. None of these ever saw
the questionnaire, which Dean
Bradshaw has as a testimony in
favor of the Everett system (it
was very favorably thought of,
according to 'the poll).

Questionnaires are not very

with the Senior Cotillion. yet to the point and somethingWORKMEN'S CASE
Industrial Commissioner J.

they pass through villages in new to the Foreign PolicvMembers of the class will groups of two or three singiner
League.wear their senior regalia com and dancing for the amusementDewey Dorsett will hold a hear-

ing in a workmen's compensa Neutrality Problemmencing Monday. Negotiations of the crowd, and the wedding
are under way to secure Dr. MacFarland gave a decidedlytion case this morning at 10 ceremony which is called "Wvo
Howard Rondthaler, president Mamie."o'clock in the third year class of

graduate students next year, ac-

cording to reports received by
the Daily Tar Heel yesterday.

A petition signed by the 87
women graduates enrolled in
the University at present has
been presented to Dr. Graham,
Dean House and other members
of the executive committee.

Extensive Remodeling
The plans as set forth in the

intelligent presentation of the
neutrality problem which hasof Salem College in Winstonthe law school. , Modern Trencfs done so much to draw the UnitSalem, as a speaker at the classTestimony in the Holland- -

Practicable means of sounding
out student opinion, because
they are usually "yes" and "no"
questions. Maybe , the answers

ere so short that the Everett-ite- s
forgot giving them.

In the latter part of the prosmoker Tuesday night.Highland Cordage Company ed States into past wars. He
started out by saying that our

gram, the dance turns to a more
case will be given by Dr. Bullitt modern trend in the "Design government can't ignore publicNew Reportersof the University and Dr. For Moderne," which takes form inbes of Duke. opinion and get away with it.

As a result our foreign policy is
lines peculiar to modern influAny member of the studentAccording to M. S. Brecken--

petition call for extensive re-

modeling of the old dorm. They
include the building of a game- -

ence in art. Cutting the Sugarbody interested in doing repor- - dictated by the "state of mind"ridge, it is the first instance of Cane ' by Shawn is a vivid por of the people, a state of minda workmen's compensation act torial work on the Daily Tar
Heel may call by the publica trayal of a phase of Cuban life.

Sports Staff
The sports staff will meet

with the editor this afternoon
in Graham Memorial at 1:30
o'clock. All sports writers
must be present. ,

The admission for this pertion office today or tomorrow
which has been opposed since
pioneer days to kowtowing to a
foreign government. His part

room, lounge, tea-roo- m, and
making the bedrooms into suites
of rooms with a bath for every
two residents. The dorm under

(Continued on page four)

formance has been set at 25

hearing to be held in the Uni-
versity.

Those students who are inter-
ested are invited to attend.

between 2:30 and 3:30 o'clock
cents. A special section will beto see the city editor. ing shot was that the Unitedreserved for Negroes. (Continued on page two)


